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.zs . Janice L. Iratkwiy naving petitioned t&e iilisconsin ui:~lol;‘l.:el;t 
i,.elati.ons Colix2ission to conduct a referendum i%lOiiCJ certain eCqioyes 0L 
tile kove-named Liqloyer; i/ and a Stipulation for i',eferenc!iuin iiaviny 
been executed 2y the ?etitlroner, the Erqloyer and the tinion; 

i'ilat a referend-um Ly secret ballot snail rje conducted UiLer LLC 
uirection of tile Wisconsin Lmployment A-,elations Comxission in tLe 
collective Largainincj unit consisting of all regular eraployes 8itkplO~EL 
by Nisconsin Sportservice, Inc. at i;iilwatiee County Stadium in the 
classikications of boy vendor, beer vendor# Leer handler (?or ter 
and coxdissary) , stand girl, bartender and commissary employe but 
excluding supervisors, casual employes and all other employes, exCsLJt 

SUCi-1 k?i~~Il.0~7~S as may prior to the referendum quit their employment or 
be discharged for cause, Ear tiit? purpose of determining whether or 
not tile required nunker of such employes favor an "All-Lnion ikjreeiaeii t ” 
De tween tiie M~loyer and the Union named auove. 

Given under our hands and seal at LLC? 
City of kadison, Wisconsin tnis 25tti 
clay of August, 1975. 

I--- 

----.-.----- _.---_ - 

I. Bellman, Commissioner 

v ‘7% I.._ 
rlerman #xorosizn, Commissioner 

--- 

k/ 'i'ne Petition as filed misnamed the hmployer, but the Liiiployer':, 
correct name was set fork on ti?e Stipulation referreti to herein. 
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'i';se Stisuiation for E:eferenduIn filed &rein did not include an 
agreed-.uFon list of the names of eligible erqployes. Insteac, i-t 
containeG agreed-upon eligibility criteria and a provision tiiat an 
eligibility list would be drawn by the Zmployer utilizing the date of 
Xrection herein as the eligibility date, which list would be subject 
to addition or deletion by challenge on the date of the balloting. 
The Commission finds such a procedure unsatisfactory since tliereuimer 
the nu&er of eligibles. could not be approxiAqated.reliably for the 
+rposes of tallying of results. 'ikerefore the following proceoure 
shall j,e followed herein: 

1. Within ten days of the date of this Lirectioil tile 
LL:plOy:er shall serve the Commission, the tinion and the 
Petitioner with copies of a proposed eligibility list drawn 
ii1 accordance Faith tile criteria set forth in the Stipulation. 

2. ;:itLir, twe:lQ days from the date of this Girection, 
earn of tile ;sarties shall subiTLit in k;riti.i.lg to the Loi;tA.sSiOii 
anti to the other parties any auditions or deletions h.kc,i t&y 
propose witi respect to such list anti the basis for each such 
addition or deletion. 

3.' UFOil receipt of such proposed additions or deletions, 
Li5 ~oi,&iission sAal1, if necessary, deternine w;ietYier a 
furtker :leariny is necessary .to take evidence with regard to 
the eligibility of errtployes to vote in the referendum, or 
i,TAlother tile individuals in dispute will se Lzermitteti 'co vote 
k'y cllallenged ballot. 

Gated at Aadison, Wisconsin this 25th day of I;ugust, 1575. 

idy - =ioL!-- -_- 
Iiorris Slavney, CRalrKlaiI 
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..- 
tierman 'Iorosian, Commissioner 
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